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Sethquits as
director of
IM-Calcutta,
says board
maligned her

Her termm

was to end
in Feb 2022

RITIKACHOPRA
NEW DELHI, MARCH 22

ALMOST A month after the
Board ofGovernors(BoG)ofllM-
Calcutta clipped her powers,
Anju Seth, the firstwoman direc
tor of the institute, resigned her
post on Sunday.

Seth cited a "breakdown of
confidence" between her and
board chairman Shri Krishna
Kulkarni.

Seth's resignation came two
days after she went on sickleave,
leaving Prashant Mishra, Dean
(New Initiatives and External
Relations), in charge as acting di-
rector. Her term was to end in
February 2022.

l am disappointed as I am
leaving a dream only partially
fulfilled; it is not what I had
sought. Yetl am proud thatI tried
my best and that I've disrupted
the conventional barriers that
were holding back the opportu-
nity for IlM Calcutta to emerge
as aworld-classinstitution,"Seth
told The Indian Express.

"I hope thatin the future, the
institute will continue to build

on a culture oftransparency and
accountability as core values. I

have been privileged to work
with many dedicated and tal-
ented people and wish them the
very best for the future.
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In what could have increased executive powers to"diminish the Michigan (1988). She joinedhis "office and his officers for the
Conductofa free and fair investi-
gation by the ATS and the NIA".

The plea stated that his transfer, cessor in the first week of March

therefore,"isforreasonssmeared
withmalice, whenthere is noiota cancy.The IM Act states that an

ofmaterialorevidence-farfrom
proof-found or even imputed
against" himn.

the pressure on Seth, the BoG roleofthetheDirectorandofthefac-
started aneartysearchforhersuc

VirginiaTechin2008,andheaded
ultyby persistent intervention,al- its departmentofmanagement
though the post ofthe Chaiman from2008to 2013.Previously,she
isanon-executive part-timerole" waswith University oflinoisand

She also accused him ofnot Universityof Houston.
by advertising the upcoming va-

institute's board should initiate a takingtoughaction to address the 4militants killednewdirector's appointmentnine root cause of the governance
months ahead of the post falling problemsat the institute.
vacant. In December, over 75% of

presence of militants in the vil-
"Instead, you have chosen an lage.Asthejointteamofforcesze-Seth the lIM-Cfaculty had, in aletterto appeasement policy with some roed in onthehousetheywerein,

the MinistryofEducation,alleged faculty, rolling back reform at- themilitantsopenedfire, trigger-I continue to be a proud alumna
of IIM Calcutta and shall always thatSethhad centralised powers tempts,and attempting todown- ingagunfightthatendedwiththe
be," she said.

Kulkarni did not respond to and decision-making roles.
callsandan SMSleftbyThe Indian
Express. The resignation ofSeth board is a recurring theme in
Comes againstthe backdrop of an
unprecedented confrontationbe-
tween the director and the insti- a smear campaign against her, keeping with the high expecta- tants ranks in October,
tute's board. Seth had accused and of "maligning and denigrat-
chairman Kulkarni of infringing
onherexecutivepowers, and the of the board.
board had in tun, accused herof The board chose to draw up direct conflict with the vision of categorisedas militants, and fig-
improperconduct.

As firstreportedby TheIndian
Express on March 4, the con-
frontationsnowballed intoaful-
blown crisis last month afrter tnee
boardpassedaresolutionagainst were in the best interests ofthe woman head of IIM-C in
Seth, and divestedher ofpowers institute)"she wrote in the letter. November2018.Sheis an alumna localmilitants duringorbeforean
to make appointments and take
disciplinary action.

and usurped theiradministrative playirregularities uncovered dur- killingofthetrappedmen
ing my tenure," she said in the
letter.

The atmospherics created by Ahmad Malik, Aftab Ahmad

Police identified thekilledmil-
itantsas RayeesAhmadBhat,AqibThe confrontation with the

Seth's resignationletter,in which youas Chaimando notallowme Wani, and Amir Shafi Mir. Bhat,
she accused Kulkarni of running tofunctionconscientiously and in Malik, and Wanijoined the mili-

tions that I have of myself. In my November, and December last
ing"herpubliclywith thesupport opinion, the modus operandi of year; Mir becameamilitantonly

yourleadership of the Board is in amonth ago. "All of them were

various resolutions allegingvague global excellence that IIM-C de- uredasLashkar-e-Taiba(LeT)mil-
wrongdoings and condemning
mewithoutany evidencethereof position of Director at IM One of them was armed with an
while denying me the opportu-
nity to defendmy actions(which

sires. I therefore resign from the itants in ourlist,"IGPKumarsaid.

Calcutta." AKrifle; theotherthreehadapis-
Sethwas appointedas the first toleach, police said.

"Our focus is on surrender of

Addressing Kulkarni directly, ofIM-C(1978)and hasaadoctor- encounter"IGPKumar said "Till2
Seth wrote that he had assumed ate from the University of am, we were hoping that there


